
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon
o f

David Cyvlak

for Redetermlnatlon of a Deflciency or RevisLon
of a Deterninatlon or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Art ic le(s) 28 & 29 of the Tax Law
for  the  Per lod  L2 l I l82  -  L2 l3L l83 .

AFFIDAVIT OF UAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck/Janet M. Snay, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she ls an employee of the State Tax Conrmission, that he/she is over 18 years

of age, and that on the.2ls.t _day pf August, L987, he/she served the wi.thin
notlce of declsion by s8m#t€*h upon David Cyviak the petltioner in the
withln proceedlnB, by enclosing a tn,le.copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as foll-ows:

David Cyvl-ak
3a Mlshmar Hayarden Street
Tel Aviv, ISRAEL 69865

and by depositing same enclosed ln a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Service wlthin the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the saLd addressee ls the petitioner
hereln and that the address set forth on said nrapper ls the last known address
of the pet i t loner.

Sworn to before me this
21s t  day  o f  August ,  L987.

Eo admlnieter
Tax Law sect



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C  O M . [ I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E I ^ I  Y O R K  L 2 2 2 7

August 21, L987

David Cyviak
3a Mishnar Hayarden Street
Tel Avlv, ISMEL 69865

Dear Mr. Cyvlak:

Please take notl.ce of the declsion of the Stace Tax Conmissl-on enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the admLnlstraLive Level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng ln court to revlerr an
adverse declslon by the State Tax Conmisslon may be lnstituted only under
Article 78 of the Clvil Practlce Law and Rules, and must be cont enced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthin 4 nonths frou the
date of this not ice.

Inquirles concernlng the computation of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
wlth thts decision nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and Finance
Audlt Evaluation Bureau
Assessment Revlew Unlt
Bulld1ng /19, State Canpus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone #  (518)  453-430f

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Taxlng Bureaufs RepresentatLve
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bIATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion :

o f :

DAVID CYVIAK : DECISION

for Revision of a Determlnatlon or for Retund :
ot Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and
29 of the Tax Law for the Period Deceuber 1, :
1982 th rough December  31 ,  I9U3.

Petitioner, Davld Uyviak, 3a Mishmar Hayarden Street, Tel Avlv, lsrael

69865, tiled a petition for revlsion of a determination or for refund of sales

and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 ot the Tax Law for the period

December l ,  L982 through Decemoer 31, 1983 (Fl1e No. 54383).

A hearlng was held before All-en Caplowaith, Hearlng Officer, at the

ottices of the State Tax Conrmission, Two World trade Center' New York, New

York, on may 6, 1987 at 10:45 A.m. Pet i t toner appeared pro se, The Audlt

Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Herbert  Kamrass, Esq,,  of  counsel) .

l rbUg

Whether petltioner is properly entltled to a retund of sales tax pald on

certain tangible personal property purchased.

FINDINGS OF FACT

t. David Cyviak (hereinafter rrpetitioner") filed two applicatlons for

credlt or refund of state and local sales or use tax. One application, which

was assigned claim number 3708, was filed in October L983 ln the amount ot

V45U.67 fox the period December L982 through September 1983. The other

appllcation, which was asslgned clain number 5086, was flled ln December l9E3

ln the amount of g6J . t6 fox the period October 1983 through Decenber 1983.
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2. The explanatlon upon whlch cLala number 3708 was flled ls contalned

thereon as follows:

rrFor the last 3 years I was a temporary resldent of N.Y.C. I am
an Israell cltlzen. SLnce 12182 I an preparlng nyself wLth ny faully
(wlfe and 2 daughters) toward movl.ng back to Israel on 12183. Durlng
that perlod, everythlng which I purchased fron Maeys, BloomlngdaLes,
Fortunoff ras for usage ln Israel. I also used my Vlsa card whlch
was lssued ln Israel to make purchases of thLngs to take to Israet.
All what I already purchased Ls ln the warehouse."

3. The expLanatlon for claln number 5086 ls essentl.alty the saoe as that

contalned on claln nunber 3708.

4. on March 12, L9E4, the Audlt Dlvlslon issued a notlce advlslng petttioner

that hls refund claln nuuber 50E6 was denled ln ful1. Sald notlce contatned

the followlng reasons for such denlal:

'rAccording to the New York State Tax Law, the sales tax ls a
rdestlnatlont tax. That Ls, the polnt at which possessLon of the
tanglbte personal- property ls transferred by the vendor to the
purchaser deternines the tax charged. Since the merchandlse you
purchased was taken possesston of ln New York Stater lt ls taxable.

In order for the purchase to be exempt, the merchandLse must be
shlpped out of the State by the seller, not taken out of the State
by the purchaser."

5. on August 10, L984, the Audlt Dlvlslon lssued a notlce advLslng

petltloner that hl.s refund clain number 3708 was denled ln fu1l. Sald notlce

contalned essenttalLy the €rame reason for such denlal as that contalned ln the

notlce lssued with respect to clain nuuber 5086.

6. Petltlonerrs furnlture purchaees were sent by the vendor dlrectly to a

warehouse ln Brookl)rn, New York where petttioner ualntalned storage space.

Snaller lteus whlch petltloner purchased were packed and sporadlcally brought

to the warehouse for storage. Ultimately, the goods purchased by petitloner

were shlpped in a eontalner to Israel.
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7. Petitloner argued that although the tangible personal property upon

whlch the sales tax refunds are claLnned was purchased ln New York' it was used

exclusively ln Israel and therefore not, subJect to tax.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAI^I

A. That 20 NYCRR 525.2(a)(3) provldes that:

"The sales tax ls a tdestlnatlon taxr, that ls, the polnt of
del-lvery or polnt at whtch possesslon ls transferred by the vendor to
the purchaser or desLgnee controls both che tax lncident and the tax
rate. t r

B. That since the tanglble personal property was purchased ln New York

and possession was transferred to the purchaser or deslgnee ln New York, the

property ls properly subject to New York State sales tax.

C. That the petltlon of Davld Cyvlak ls denled and the notlces of refund

denlal dated March 12, 1984 and August 10, 1984 are sustalned.

DATED: Albany, New York

AUo 2 11987

STATE TAX COiYMISSION

PRESIDENT


